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botter. IBut the chief means adoptud for
reacîilgii them wvas by it-inerating,. Wherever

Bv 11Ev. GEORGE PATTERSON D. D). thse missionaries could colleot a few,-.-lnder
Concludcd. the shat«e of a -troc, by the sido of a path, or

on the sca-shore, they told theni as best they
H1E Iniqsion band landed un Aneitoumi cc, 'd of sin and the Saviour. Tise priuiting

in Judy 1848. Lt con,,sU-d of Mr. and press '«as erected. The laîîguage '«as re-
Mr&. Geddîe, 11ev. Mlr. and MNrs. Powell, a duced to writing. Alhbt,Iseets cf
touher froin -Nova Scotia and bis Nvife and wurds, sentences, hynins, portions utf Scrip-
aeveral native tecachers froini tise Easte ru turo were priuited. Schools were atternpted
Im1ndà. They inmediatelv coniinîenced but for ;,Diii tinse with littho success, p)arents
vork %vigorously. Thcy ercctcd dwelling and chljdren beiug aliko insensible of the
bouses and a building ho serve both a)s schuoül- valuo of education and cxpecting their
bouse and 'ihapeI. Als soon as possible they attvndanci, 10o ej)id for.
expiored thte vhlolo isi!and. iy xneans of1 The reception they met with ah tirst '«as
two Samouan teachecs, '«ho had ben un the nu! worse tîsan they expected. '[bey found

ùad, they were able 10 communicahe ivithtclns and indifference. Occaionsicu11
the natives. Mr. lu-lis says cf Mr. (>eçddi e tluy '«ere treated w«jus rudenless thocir goo(ls
'He had a great readiness; ini aiquiring the '«t stolOil, andl somletîues the suporstitson
ntive Ianguage. lie had a most retentive tlîreaiteuod to suspend their cperatlins
memory. ho could reuieinber minuito parti- ltge hor Bt for soino tiime their lîVes
calars thi ary leuguh cf tume. Ilence, if lw- -%«ere in lihtlo danger. Tie iirejudiccs of
ot hohi of a wurd or phrase hie seeined the natives had been excited by the conduet

msver hW furget it.>' lu six weeks after of w«hite mon, but they Eouii 'Saw t1ks
kndingý hie ruadqe bis first attempt at tullin- dlifféece in tho conduct of tho missionarses
tbe story uf tse Cross tu the natives lai their and thoir u'-)nfidenc,3 '«sgio.Mr. (}eddie

:Oftong-u(, and thcreafter regularly held had a p)eculi..r tact ini dealing with vae
VItce in fi. The audienlces hoe could culleet so as o g-alin ti4wir 'good '«iii. Ho îlsrew
le t, first snsal, oftcu flot niose than himself unreservedly amoug tbemi an'l by

Iufa dozen, their appearance strange, all tise confidence which ho placed Ini tiens
inl eariy naked and the men coming %von similar confidence in return. lu

gmedw.ils peas ~nd lub, toug taglu susoqentintercourse hoe always sevz:sod
40 leavc tiens outzide tie place tfwrhp o know '«hon it '«as wise to viold bu their
Md their conduct somiethin- different froni 'wishes or %vhen regard to Iiiimself or the
VWbt we sec even in tho msost disordcriy honour of the MIaster required him firmly
U2mblies of Christian lands, thougl e5von 10 resist. B3ut the qualiby by whichi ho
k that bhey thought îhemseives entitled to specially gained the hcarts of tise natives
Py. But ho bore ahl patiently ouly fe-eling: wvahis deep sympathy. Under the repuisive
MOTO deeplv for thcm, that they knew no appearanco and degradetl moral condition


